IL-7-induced proliferation of peripheral Th17 cells is impaired in HAART-controlled HIV infection.
Th17 cells are key regulators of functional immunity in mucosal tissues, including the gut-associated lymphoid tissue (GALT), an important site of immune impairment in HIV infection. During HIV infection, Th17 cells are lost in large numbers from the GALT. Despite the recovery of peripheral CD4 T cells that accompanies suppression of viral replication with HAART, Th17 cells in GALT are not completely restored. IL-7 is essential for the survival and proliferation of T cells, but its signaling through its receptor IL-7Rα (CD127), is impaired in CD8 T cells and thymocytes during HIV infection. We set out to determine if decreased CD127 expression or impaired CD127 signaling may be the cause of Th17 impairment in HAART-controlled HIV infection. Healthy and HIV donors on HAART were selected for this study of Th17 cell function in HIV. Peripheral CD4 T cells and Th17 cells were isolated using magnetic beads, then stimulated with IL-7. CD127 expression and the phosphorylation of signaling molecules was determined using flow cytometry. Proliferation was determined with a CFSE dilution assay. CD127 was not decreased on Th17 cells from HAART-controlled HIV individuals, in fact, the percentage of Th17 cells that express CD127 was increased in treated HIV individuals. Furthermore, Th17 cells from HAART-controlled individuals, have normal IL-7-induced STAT5 and Bcl-2 responses, but vastly decreased proliferative responses. This reduced IL-7 responsiveness may explain the lack of Th17 cell recovery and ongoing systemic immune activation that persists despite well treated HIV infection.